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DJ Alex Jack

Biography
DJ Alex Jack has been DJing for over a decade at a number of clubs and events all over the world. His
unlimited repertoire spans from an extensive music collection and knowledge of all genres, with one goal in
mind - to entertain any type of audience at any type of event.
Alex began DJing in 1998, playing at local bars and clubs in Chelsea and the West End in London. At age
18, he secured a position at London's most renowned label &mdash; Uptown Records. There he came into
contact with the world's most famous DJs and producers, learning from some of the most influential names in
dance music. Associates include Erick Morillo (Subliminal Records), Norman Jay (MBE), Ben Watt, Roger
Sanchez, Andy Cato (Groove Armada), Basement Jaxx, Kenny Carpenter (Studio 54), Pete Tong, Judge
Jules, Thomas Banghalter and DJ Falcon (Daft Punk).
With access to all the newest tracks and a growing list of gigs, Alex developed his own original sound and
rapidly became one of London's most popular DJs.
From there his career took him all over Europe - playing at high profile events ranging from film premieres
and awards parties to fashion collection launches and parades.
DJ Alex Jack goes interactive
DJ Alex Jack believes that your event deserves the best in production, repertoire and sound delivery. When
you book Alex you can expect state-of-the-art digital-quality sound, which utilises the latest Apple technology
and Wi-Fi connectivity.
Are you sometimes disappointed that a DJ hasn't got your song request? In an Australian first, clients will
never have to hear the words "I don't have it" at least from this DJ, ever again. If a track you request is not
already amongst Alex's extensive collection, he will download it live, in full CD quality, and professionally mix
it in to his set at no extra charge. So no matter how obscure or far out your taste may be, this DJ is 100%
guaranteed to deliver.
DJ Alex Jack in action
Gaultier Summer collection @ VIP Room, St Tropez
"As people arrived I provided a mix of St Germain style nu skool jazz, followed by glam disco, rare groove
and funk classics, moving into a mix of funky house and '80s remixes into the later hours."
Chanel Summer collection @ VIP Room, St Tropez
"In the early hours, I played a Café Del Mar style set consisting of downbeat Latin grooves mixed with
chilled out tracks from Kruder and Dorfmeister, Zero 7, Air and Coldplay - this gave the crowd a chance to
network as the music provided a setting for the evening. I then moved into a mix soulful 'Naked Music' style
house music, Motown classics and disco which kept the dance floor moving all night."
Testimonials

"Alex was fantastic, the client was so thrilled so a credit to him. He is so easy to work with, is presentable
and gets into it which is always nice to see!"
- The Big Group
"We were thrilled! Alex was fantastic!"
- The Cohen family, Bat Mitzvah
"Alex was an excellent DJ! Totally professional and read the crowd. He was very obliging with any requests
and we would certainly request DJ Alex Jack at any future function we may hold."
- Vero Insurance
"We were very happy with DJ Alex Jack's music on Saturday night - there were lots of people on the dance
floor with their shoes off so that's always a good sign!"
- Pharmore Pharmacies
"Our day was absolutely amazing, so filled with love and happiness. We truly had the time of our lives!! All of
our guests have told us that it was the best wedding they have ever been to which is such an wonderful
compliment. We are just so glad that everyone had a fantastic time. It was just so wonderful to have DJ Alex
Jack and the team (sax and percussion) perform at our wedding. Everyone loved the music and we were all
on the dance floor, just what we wanted!! Sam and I want to thank you for all of your help with the booking
and planning of the music, everything was just perfect!! Also much love and praise goes out to Alex and the
team for the most amazing successful performance. We are most definitely keeping you in mind for all of our
other fun occasions. Thank you again."
- Wedding at The Stokehouse
"Dear DJ Alex, Thank you so much for making our wedding such an awesome night! We have had so many
comments on the 'awesome DJ' at our wedding! You played exactly how we wanted with your own twist!
AWESOME! Thanks for making our night."
- Wedding at The Melbourne Museum
"Thank you so much - DJ Alex Jack was wonderful! Everyone loved the mellow music being played at the
beginning of the evening then everyone hit the dance floor once a few drinks had kicked in! Alex was
brilliant, took requests from the crowd and from myself! He really worked the room and was worth every cent
we paid him! I would not hesitate recommending you, Allegro, or Alex again! Thank you for all your help in
the lead up, absolute A1 service."
- Wedding at Waterfront Venues
"We had a wonderful night - we danced and danced. My feet were killing me when we got home (sign of a
good night!). DJ Alex Jack was fantastic, so much so that people were asking us how they could contact
him. Alex read the crowd perfectly...Jason and I had an absolute ball - we could not have asked for anything
more. Please pass on our sincere thanks to Alex."
- Wedding at The National Gallery of Victoria
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DJ Alex Jack
Extra Information
International Clients Include:
Gaultier, Summer collection launch at VIP Room, St Tropez
Chanel, Summer collection at VIP Room, St Tropez
Dior, runway after party at Le Six Seven, Paris
British Academy Film & Television Awards (Dinner/After Party) at Mezzo, London
F**k Me I'm Famous at Papagayo, St Tropez (hosted by Paris Hilton & Jade Jagger)
Wimbledon After Party &mdash; Hosted by Prince William and Prince Harry at Mamilanji, London
Shake at Boujis, London, attended by Prince William & Prince Harry

Melbourne Clients Include:
2011 L'Oreal Fashion Festival - VIP Vessel
2009 L'Oreal Fashion Festival - VIP Vessel
Maurice Blackburn - Cocktail Party at The Deanery
Event Source - Cocktail Party at Zagame Ferrari and Mercedes Showroom
Ernst and Young - Viewing of the Gursky Exhibition at NGV
Damm Fine Foods - Mercedes Winter Wonderland Extravaganza at Alto Event Space
Australian Unity - James Bond Extravaganza at Carousel
Pharmore Pharmacies - Christmas Party at Yarra Yarra Rowing Club
Baker and McKenzie - Cocktail Party at The Greenhouse
The Innovation Group - End of Year Pacific Island Party at Gardens House
Thredbo - Chamber of Commerce's Dinner at NGV
Allen Consulting Group - Function at NGV
Nucleus Network - Function at NGV

Vero Insurance - Christmas Cocktail Party at Brux Bar And Restaurant
Food And Desire - Staff Christmas Party at Carousel
Goldman Sachs - JB Were's End-Of-Year Celebration at The Spice Market, Grand Hyatt
Plus numerous private events, weddings and bar mitzvahs
DJ Alex's 2011 European tour: Friday 15th July

Maddox, Mayfair, London

Saturday 16th July

Kitts, Sloane Square, London

Sunday 17th July

Boujis, South Kensington, London

Friday 22nd July

Pacha Hotel, Ibiza, Spain

Saturday 23rd July

Bora Bora, Ibiza, Spain

Thursday 28th July

Hotel Yaca, St Tropez, France

Friday 29th July

VIP Room, St Tropez, France

